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petition in which she alleged ex-

treme cruelty. She said her husband
was infatuated with another woman
and that he compelled his wife to
economize and live in one room In
order that he might have money to
spend on the other woman. Riles
was ordered to pay his wife $300

American Steamer Arrives
With Bodies of Naval Men

New York, March 3. The Ameri-
can steamship West Point arrived
here today from ' Piraeus, Greece,
with the bodies of 11 American
naval seamen who died of influenza
on the islsnd of Corfu.

Woman Granted Decree on .

Cross Petition of Cruelty
A divorce was granted to Evelens

Riles from Roger Riles by Judge
Wakeley in divorce court yesterday
Judge Wakeley dismissed the peti-
tion of Mr. Riles and granted the
decree to Mrs. Riles on her cross- -

Three Dia in Wreck.
Elizabeth, N. J., March 3. Two

engineers and a fireman were killed
and a dozen persons were injured
when the Hampton express of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey
crashed into a work train at Eliza
bethport and the engines blew up.

WARRANT FILED

FOR YOUTH SHOT

IN BANDIT RAID

"Bread and Fancy Cakes .

" "

Cost More in Manhattan
New York, March 3. A two cent

. loaf increase in bread price is an-

nounced by the Master Baker of
v Manhattan, an organization gr

about 400 shops. Doughnuts
and fancy cake prices will be in-

creased accordingly.
The price increase is due to the

demand of bakers and their helpers
for a raise P'.v f $1 a day, it

.was stated. This will bring the bak-;'e- r'

pay to $8 a day and giVe the
helpers a minimum of $32 weekly.

alimony.

Smeltzer only onfe ia the lobby of
the Oakland postoffice and that her
sister was present at the time. Re-

garding the southern .California
visit when Mrs. Smeltzer was at tne
Boyd Thorne home in Los. Angeles
and Poucher with his wife and two
boys was in Long Beach, he stated
that tie saw Mrs. Smeltzer only
three times, once at a church serv-
ice, once on a main street of Los
Angeles and once at the Thorne
home.

BUCK DEALERS--
"

OUTLINE SALES

POUCHER DENIES

ALL CHARGES IN

ALIENATION SUIT

Former Omaha Pastor Even

Says He Has No Knowledge
Of Hotel He's Said to

Have Stopped At.

Clifford Barrett Charged With

Murder Following At"
- tempted Pool Hall

Holdup.
v

'

..

A warrant for the arrest of Clif-

ford Barrett, sole survivor of the al (?(Mi?(iBrand New Way to
Remove Hairy Growths

(Actually Kemovea Root. ana1 All)
San Francisco, Cal., March 3.

PLANS FOR 1920

200 Nebraska, Iowa and South leged bandit trio that engaged in the
revolver battle in Potkonak's pool
hall Wednesday night of last week,
which resulted in the death of five

men, has been issued at police head
nuarter in Council Bluffs.

A Feature of the Shows

The vexed quejtlon of how to com- -,

al.tely banish auperfliioua hair has btvn
solved at last! By meana of the new
ahelartine proem, the hair entire, roota
ad all. tome out before your very eye.

'aaily, harmlesily, "quick aa a wink."
It Is to different from the depilatory alee- -i

trical and (having methods, you simply
wiuat try it to fully appreciate its remark- -

ble advantage!.
. Ph.laetine is perfectly odorless,

a child could
. sat it without the least injury. It leaves

the skin so soft, smooth and hairless, no
as) eould tell you over had a moustache

or other hairy growth. If you will pro-su- ra

stick of phelactins from your druf-ffi- st

and follow the simple Instructions,
yoa will certainly bs astonished and de-

lighted with tha result.

The warrant charging murder will
be served upon Barrett as soon as
he recovers 8ufficiently from his
wounds to leave the Jennie Edmund-so- n

Memorial hospital. Barrett was

(Special .Telegram.) Denying em-

phatically all the allegations of the
complaint' made" by William G.
Smeltzer, Rev. John F. Poucher was
on the stand practically all day to-

day in the Smeltzer-Pouch- er $50,000
alienation trial. His

was interrupted by adjournment
taken until Monday morning.

In the afternoon Poucher under-
went a severe cross-examinati- that
failed to shake his testimony.

Mrs. Irma Smeltzer, 'the woman
in the case, suffered painful injuries
when she was knocked down by the
crowd that fought to get front row
seats for the afternoon session. She
was thrown heavily against the wall
and the back of her head severely
bruised, but she was able to come
into court later although her pallor
showed the effect of the rough usage
she had received.

Poucher flatly denied charges that
he had visited the Hotel St. Mark;
in Oakland and there written the
signature "J. J." Parker and wife, Chi-

cago." that he had held clandestine

charged with robbery on the day fol-

lowing the .attempted holdup.
Reports from the hospital indi-

cate that the allesred bandit is slow
ly recovering from the serious 'but-l- et

wound in his abdomen. It was
at first feared he would not survive.

A policeman has stood guard over
Barrett for several days to keep
him from attacking his nurses our
ing spells of mental aberration.

Dorothy Dalton's
Beauty Chat

Miss Dorothy Dalton, the actress famous
tha world over for her beautiful complexion,
aays i "Any girl or woman can hava a beau-
tiful, rosy-whi- te Complexion and smooth,

awrinkled skin like mine if they will fol-

low my advice and use Derwillo, a simple
toilet preparation. I use it because it

instant beauty, is easy to apply, ab
sotutely harmless and has a marvelous ef-

fort upon the skin. One application proves
H." Be sura to read Miss Dalton's inter- -

Ctlne story of how to quickly acquire a
complexion, soon to appear in this

paper. In tha meantime get Derwillo at
'My toilet counter and try it today : you

will be delightfully surprised. Ihe Sher-rfta- a

McConnell, the Beaton and tha
, Merritt Drue Stores.

GIRL COMPANION

GIVEN HIM BY HER

PARENTS, MAN SAYS
Meetings with M.s. Smeltzer, taken

Dakota Agents-- Attend f

Big Banquet"

Over 200 agents of the Nebraska
Buick Automobile company at-

tended the banqu given to dca!cr
by the company last night in the
ball room of the Hotel Fontenelle.
The large room was crowded to
capacity, with representatives from
Nebraska, Iowa nd eastern South
Dakota. -

Lee Huff acted as toastmaster and
in opening said that the banquet
was for the purpose of bringing
dealers together and giving them a
welcome to Omaha and to furth;r
the bonds of friendship among those
connected with the Buick company.

Outline Sales Program.
The first speaker on the program

was Bob Gerspachcr. sales manager,
who outlined the sales program for
the coming year explaining the dif-
ficulties of allotting cars evenly
throughout the country at the prcs
ent time when cars are scarce. Mr.
Gerspacher explained to the dealers
that the trouble was not with the
main house located at Lincoln but in
the factory where the output was
limited.

fA short talk Was given by Cam-
eron Maclntyre, assistant sales man-

ager located, at Lincoln, and C. F.
Rouze, factory representative of the
G. M. C. Truck of Pontiac, Mic'i,
who is in Omaha to attend the auto
show.

Soldiers Like Trucks.
Mr. Rouze, who has"iseen in the

truck manufacturing business for the
past Id years, explained the method
of selling trucks, and said:

"The future holds broad expan-
sions in the trucking business and
the greatest boosters for truck haul-

ing are the 3,000,000 men
who saw active service abroad. They
will speak for the work done by
motor trucks during the war." Mr.
Rounz predicted an increase in pro-
duction of motor1 trucks in the
future.

C. L. Carper of Lincoln, followed
With a short talk cn selling automo-
bile accessories, and told of his ex

Arrested on Telegram From
L

It is no exaggeration to say that
our new "Glenbrook" model has
been a sensational feature of
both the national and local auto-

mobile shows.

Its fame has traveled from state
to state, qty to city, and it now

occupies an unchallenged position
of leadership in the field of five'

passenger cars.

In our long experience as manu'
facturers, we have never produced
a model that has so quickly won
its way to public favor.

Everyone, apparently, recognizes
in the "Glenbrook" an engineer'
ing and designing achievement of
the utmost importance.

Designed and built in the Paige

shops and powered with our;
new six'cylinder motor-- it sur H

passes every standard heretofore

accepted as the best in five-pas-'

senger motor cars.;

The "Glenbrook" is now one of
x

the fastest selling ,
cars oh the

American market and the demand
is increasing with each succeed'

ing day:

Already our production schedule
has been sorely taxed and orders for

spring delivery will undoubtedly
result in an oversold condition.

Compare itwith any five passenger
car that the market affords and

determine whether it is not, in-

deed, the greatest dollar'for'dollar
value in the lighi six field.

Chicago Charged With

Kidnaping by Father.

her on trips to the beaches, used en-

dearing terms toward her, advised
her to leave her husband or in any
wav interfered between husband and
wife.

.

Admits Meeting Smeltzer.
He admitted islc exchange of

words between himself and Smelt-
zer at the Thome home in Los An-

geles when Smeltzer accused him of
undue friendliness with Mrs, Smelt-be- r,

but said that he was at no time
afraid of 'Smeltzer. who is a mail

AOVKRTISEMKNT

Claiming that his girl companion? had been promised to him in marSTOMACH UPSET
riage bv her parents.OttoCarroll, 31
years old, of Chicago, was arrested
with Anna Kerstein, IS years old,considerably larger and younger

than the
Foucher was called as the first

witness. for the defense. The plain

also of Chicago, luesday night by
police upon telegraphic instructions.
He is being held as 1 fugitive from
justice.

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
Hfferers are doing now Instead of

taking tonics, or trying to patch up

tiff's counsel resting their case just
The promise was made providing

i

Eoor digestion, tney are attaciang tne
Mel cause of the ailment- - 'dogged

and disordered bov els.Ever

before noon, Attorney J. b, White
declared in his opening statement
that he would present testimony to
disaprove the, principal allegations.
Especially in regard to the alleged
meeting at Hotel St Mark in Oak--,
land in June and July of last year
and the alleged meetings with Mrs.
Smeltzer in southern California..

Denies Knowing St Mark.
Foucher said that he did not know

the location of the Hotel St. Mark
in Chicago, and that he had never
hetord it mentioned until the name
was brought out in testimony in this
case. He declared that between
June 26 and July 6 he has seen Mrs.

he should find ner atter she had dis-

appeared from home, three weeks
ago, he said.

Police say the parents of the Ker-
stein girl claim Carroll kidnaped
her.

"I found her and I'm going lo
keep her," Carroll said. "Didn't her
father promise me I could have her?
I know. And she won't leave me."

"Well, I do like Otto," Anna
cried yesterday. "I ran away so I
could be with him. Father made
me work too hard in the factory.
I couldn't stand it in the workshop
10 and 12 hours every day. I

wanted a home where I could be
boss."

The couple came to Omaha three
days ago and registered at the Elms
hotel, Nineteenth and Harney
streets, as man and wife, police
sav.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets arouse
fNe Hver in a soothing, healing way
When the livei and bowels are per

' turning theii natura' functions, away
got indigestion and stomach troubles..,

Have yon a bad taste, coated
tongue pool appetite, a bzy don'fc
ore feeling, no ambition or energy
trouble with undigested foods Take
OliveTablets the substitute for calomel

Or Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
fnrely vegetable compound mixed with
oiive oil You will know them by their
dive color They do the work without,
piping, cramps oi paia t
, Take one a two at bedtime ten quick
t&& , Eat what you like. 10c and 25c

periences in that line of work. Dur-

ing the evening short talk? wete
made by other representatives of the
Buick sales force.

PAIGE'DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT, Michigan

Nebraska Paige Company
19th and Douglas Streets OMAHA, NEB. Phone Donglas 3660

"Delousing Station"
For Packers Urged by

Wyoming Stockman

Begin to Purify
Your Winter-Bloo- d

Grandmothar'a Old Fashioned

Sulphur and Mola aa Did It.

ADVERTISEMENT

Washington. March 3. fSDecial
Telegram.) J. H. Montgomery ofPUT CREAM IN NOSE

AND STOP CATARRH llflk, ;WLmmmlrnr. "iBMtfain, Wyo., In his testimony be
fore the house committee on agri

But Not So Well As TbU Sul-phe- rb

Tablet Sugar CosUd.

"When I told Anna's father I
found her, he wouldn't let me marry
her until she was 18 years old," Car-

roll said. "So we decided to get
out of Chicago."

Carroll and his girl sweetheart
have ' not yet taken out a license
to wed, they admitted.

"I suppose I'll have to face the
music," the intended groom said.

Both will be taken back to

Tells How To Open Clo-g:e- d Nos-

trils and End Head-Cold- s.

culture, which has under considera-
tion, tne Anderson bill to regulate
stock yards and packing houses,Through the winter the blood ac-

cumulates poisons because you do charges the "big hve meat packers
with having reduced live stock
prices and driven growers of live
stork mit of hliainpes

not perspire enough, because you do
not live in the open air, and be
cause you eat more meat, mush and
other rich foods. Every spring We
feel sluggish, constipated, liver and

Describing himself "Just an ordi Creighton Quintet
.Trims Toledo Five

nary stock grower' Mr. Mont-
gomery said that injunctions and
"immunity baths" against the pack
ers were rich pickings for the pack-
ers and they just naturally throve
rift trtmnM irtrttt

Before Large Crowd
r-- M7- ,

You feel fine in a few moments.
Tow cold in head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged nostrils will
open. The air - passages of yonfhead will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more dullness, head-
ache; no hawking, snuffling, mu- -.

cous discharges or dryness; no
; struggling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a
small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm.
Apply a little of this fragrant, an-

tiseptic cream in your nostrils, let
it penetrate through every air pas-
sage of the head; soothe and heal
the swollen, inflamed mucous mem-
brane, and relief comes instantly.

It Is just what every cold and
catarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay
stuff ed-u-p and miserable.

"An Injunction does not bother I r VToledo, O., March 3. (Special
Telegram.) St Johns college was
no match for Creighton's fast basket

them any more than insect powder
does a cootie. The whole beef pack-
ing industry should be put through
a ' delousing station," said Mr. Mont-
gomery, which caused a wave of
laughter through the room.

Kiuney his Desei us, co las ana
chronic coughs, pimples, boils and
carbuncles, all evidence of impure,
thick, sluggish blood.

Sulpherb Tablets (net sulphur
tablets) are composed of extracts
of roots and herbs, combined with
sulphur and cream of tartar and
no better physic, blood-toni- c and
blood cleanser has ever been devel-ope-

Every spring? thousands who
already know their value take them
to purify the system of Winter Poi-
sons. Now is the time to begin,
so you won't be attacked by seri-
ous ailments when Spring and Sum-
mer come. Sold by all druggists
60c per sealed tube with full'

p Iball team here Wednesday night and
took the short end of a 30 to 7 score.
Creighton played the speediest game
seen on the local floor this season.

St. Johns fought hard, but their
anxiety to win left openings for the
Omahans, who passed the shot with

No More Shimmying--
.

Cheyenne, Wyo., March 3. There
will be no more shimmy dancingADVERTISEMENT ' s 5P I

wonderful accuracy,
After the first few minutes there

was no doubt as to the outcome and
the crowd settled down to watch
the score mount. At the end of the

in Cheyenne it the city administra-
tion has power to stop it, according
to a statemei't by Mayor Ed P.
Tavlor. first period the count stood 18 to 2.

In the second half Creighton subs
were injected into the fray.

"BEST OF ALL" Few fouls were committed by
either team. The crowd was the
largest ever seen on a local gym
floor.

Two Cases of Sleeping 225? . SB
Sickness Treated Here

AN OPEN LETTER
The Blackburn Products Co.,

Dayton, Ohio:
Gentlemen:

I have taken 3 tubes of
Cadomene Tablets and

I am not nearly so nervous as
I was, while I am now eating
with keen relish and have no
more trouble with my stomach
whatever, etct Yours very
truly, R. F. Hamilton, 22 Cot-
tage St., Franklin, Mass.

Cadomene Tablets are abso-

lutely guaranteed the best med-
icine to build up tha body and
nerves. Druggists sell and rec

Physicians have diagnosed the
eases of Dr. W. H. Wightman at
St. Josephs hospital and P. A. Pen--

BALMWORT KIDNEY
TABLETS

Mr. Wm. E. Bryant, R. F. D.,
Bryantville, Mass., writes: "I
am using your Balmwort Kid-

ney Tablets and find them the
very best of anything I have
ever tried. I have tried lots of
other remedies," etc. Pains in
the "back, rheumatic pains, fre-
quent, scanty, highly colored,
smarting pains, etc., tell you
that Kidneys and Bladder are
not doing their regular duties.
Balmwort Kidney Tablets cor-
rect and revive their activity,
SoW by all druggists.

dergast at Lord Lister hospital
as ."sleeping sickness," otherwise
known as lethargica encephalitis.

Dr. Wightman, wheels a resident
of Scotts Bluff, .Neb., has been ill
since February 8. and during mostI

ommend them.- - Adv. J I
:

'

id

DIG EATERS GET

KIDNEYTROUBLE

Take Salts at first sign of
Bladder irritation or Back- -'

x

(ache.

The American men and women
must guard constantly against Kid-
ney trouble, because we eat too
im-c- and all our food is rich. Our
bleed is filled with uric acid, which
thejcidneys strive to filter out; theywealcen from overwork, . become
sluggish, the eliminative tissues clog
Snd the result is kidney trouble,

weakness and a general de-
cline in health.

, When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine

i is cloudy, full of sediment or you
are obliged to seek relief two or

, three times during the night; if you
saft'ir with sick headache or dizzy,

, nervous spells, acid stomach, or you
have rheumatism when the weather

vIs bad, get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and

Our kidneys will then set fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid
Of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has. been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the
Adds in-- the brine so it no longer
St 4 source of irritation, thus ending

ladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; - cannot

Injure, makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- er beverage and be-

longs in every home, because no-

body can make a mistake by having
good kidney flushing any time. ,

of the time has been in a stupor. He
is in a serious condition, Mr. Pen-derga- st

of Fort Dodge, la., was
brought to Omaha last Sunday for
treatment He was en route to his
home from Los Angeles and was
stricken on a train.

THE BATTLE V,

The medical histories of bothmm cases show that the patients recently
were affected by influenza.

r i vwjaraa W or M I
For Colds, Grip or InfluenzaWith' I I

and ai a PrevtntatWe, talc LAXATIVE

An Overhead Cut to The Bone--is
one reason Jor the unprecedented value of the Maibohm

car. A factory, just built, with every modern means of

efficiency, a location away from discontented labor, a personal
and financial co-operati- on with the workmen, and a lack of

showy, expensive pretense cuts deep into the cost figures of4

the car-s- o much so that this lightest. good six made ,

represents the maximum of value to the buyer.
-

Phaeton, $1 495; Sedan, $2,395; . o. 6. DeiroiU ,

John M. Robbins Motor Company
2054 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb. Tel. Tyler 218

Maibohm Motors Company
Sandusky. Ohio

: Booth 22, Omaha Auto Show. ' v

mi BROMO QUININE Tablata. Look for E.
GROVE B algnatura on tha boa, Oo.

Confidence in your physician
or the tonic that he may
prescribe, s half the battle
won. The consistent use oi

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
always begets confidence in
those who take it Scott's is

a tonic-nutrie- nt recom- -

Don't Fail to See

The Laiirlkk" menaea oy pnysicians
everywhere.

lwart SCOTT'S hlpyou win your Iwttte
aalna

ScoUSiBowna. Bloomteld, K. J, tf--U

Fistula-P- ay When Cure f

The Plane for the Average Man.

On Exhibit in
CARLTON HOTEL LOBBY

Opposite Auditorium.

Harding. Zook & Bahl Airplane Corp.
v . Lincoliy Nebraska.

A tntlH ftBtIfl ' fif fMafmaaU Sl.a a..- Hvatuiaut mat flurn run.Fiatal and athar Rattal Diaaaaaa to aWt tlmwitaant a aar aufi-j- operation. Na rhiJ.
2 "'- - " larva. EtBr n oUmt cnaral anaaataatla aaad.A ff fwante ill nry tmst aecttd for treatment, and no money to be naid until. Writ (or book oa Rectal Diaeaaei. with namea and teetimoniala of Ihora than!. Mominent people bq have been permanently eared.' g. W. TARRY 241 B Building OlUAHA. NT B WASH A

1ST


